Apartment (Residential)

For Sale

GBP. 1,363,877

Bedrooms

2

Bathrooms

2

Kitchen

1

Servant Quarter

N/A

Swimming Pool

N/A

Lawn/Garden

N/A

Parking

N/A

No. of Stories

N/A

Year of Construction

N/A

Furnished

N/A

Brand New

N/A

Size

1222 Sq. Ft.

Agent
UAN
Phone
Mobile
Fax
Email
Website
Address

Copperstones Properties
(Lahore)
+92-321-4000300
+92-321-4000300
N/A
N/A
505 Siddiq Trade Centre Main Boulevard

Property reference 114. The information displayed about this property comprises a property advertisement. HomesPakistan.com
makes no warranty as to the accuracy or completeness of the advertisement or any linked or associated information, and
HomesPakistan.com has no control over the content. This property advertisement does not constitute property particulars. The
information is provided and maintained by Copperstones Properties. Please contact the selling agent or advertiser directly to obtain
any further information.

Apartment (Residential)

For Sale

A stunning apartment with views towards the River Thames, located on the 1st floor of the Distillery Wharf development
in Fulham Reach.
With a total internal area of 1,048 SQFT and an external area of 174 SQFT, this spacious apartment comprises an open
plan kitchen area, a living and dining area that opens out on to two separate balconies which overlook the boulevard and
are perfect for entertaining guests.
The property also offers two double bedrooms that both open out on to a shared balcony, both bedrooms have fitted
wardrobe space and the master bedroom comprises an ensuite. There is a further family bathroom and ample storage
space throughout the apartment.
Apartment Dimensions
Living Area: 7.13m x 5.35m / 23'6'' x 17'7''
Kitchen: 4.50m x 2.75m / 14'9'' x 9'0''
Bedroom 1: 3.00m x 4.68m / 9'10'' x 15'4''
Bedroom 2: 2.80m x 3.43m / 9'2'' x 11'3''
Total Internal Area: 1,048 SQFT
Total External Area: 174 SQFT
About Distillery Wharf
The Distillery Wharf is a new development in Fulham Reach, surrounded by beautiful landscaped gardens with a relaxing
Riverside promenade. The new riverfront development allows residents to enjoy an entire mile long stretch of The River
Thames with the Hammersmith Bridge in the distance. Distillery Wharf offers an excellent private membership to an
exclusive resident&rsquo;s only club with a cinema room, spa and treatment rooms, swimming pool and gymnasium,
virtual golf, a club lounge, a wine cellar with frequent wine tasting classes and an opportunity to store your own wine and
a 24 hour concierge service.
The development also offers at an additional charge, a car parking space in the gated underground parking area.
With a short walk from Distillery Wharf there is an excellent range of shops, boutiques, bars and restaurants.
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